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The development of beef cattle farmer can be influenced by several factors, one’s of them is potential human resources farmer. The aim of the researches is to find out the effect of potential human resources farmer, formal education level, non formal education, experience in cattling, field processing, cattle procession, the duration of family working and zootechnic behavior. This research held on july until September 2006 in Blora Regency of Central Java.

The research was held by using survey approach, and the decision of research location was held by using proposive sampling method, it used to 3 distric. They are Bogorejo, Blora, and Banjarejo district. Bogorejo represents the highest population, Blora district represents the medium and banjarejo represent the lowest population of beef cattle respectively. The random sampling was used to determine 3 village in each sub-district and 10 farmer for in each village.

Based on the multiple linier regression show that informal education, formal education, farming experience, field procession, cattle procession, duration of family working and zootechnic simultaneously significant to beef cattle development (p<0,01). Partially, it show that formal education and cattle ownership variable significantly (p<0,05). However, the other variables didn’t significantly (p,0,05)
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